School of Music

presents

WSU Symphony Orchestra
WSU Symphonic Band
WSU Symphonic Wind Ensemble

Program

WSU Symphony Orchestra Members

Scales (2020)..................................................................................................................Jeffrey Kranz
(b. 1999)

World Premiere
Jeffrey Kranz, Violin

Suite No. 4 in E-flat Major, BWV 1010 (1717-23)......................................................................Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)

Bourree I
Bourree II

Gavin Warnick, Violoncello

WSU Symphonic Band

In C-Dorian (2020).................................................................................................................Frank Ticheli
(b. 1958)

Alaudidae (1998/2020)...........................................................................................................Christina Rusnak
(b. 1959)

Taking the Fifth (2020)........................................................................................................Peter Meechan
(b. 1980)
WSU Symphonic Wind Ensemble

Maya (2000) ......................................................................................................................................................Ian Clarke
(b. 1964)

Jake Berreh, Flute
Stasia Kulsa, Flute

Cyclops (2012) ......................................................................................................................................................Theresa Martin
(b. 1979)

Joshua Thomson, Euphonium
Turner Gray, Tuba
Bryson Harding, Tuba

Through the Looking Glass (2008) ......................................................................................................................Jess Langston Turner
(b. 1983)

Future Dates

WSU String Quartet with WSU Holiday Concert
Saturday, December 5, 2020 – 2:00pm
https://www.youtube.com/wsupullmanmusic

This concert was presented via livestream in accordance with restrictions related to the containment of COVID-19. No audience was present at the time of this performance.